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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

& W^i' K'T Y MONITOR,
New Advertisements.W'H !•

is per des. tor Eggs. They b»w kepi 
ap tor beyoed Me iuiuSMiii this r 
o the Boston market. He tofi be 

have paid hl*ber prizes If be bed be**» 
M. They keie been eleeriag Was frees IS 
to SO eeaie ell the spring.

—J. W. B eh with Is still. I —Averill Roof Palet, the beet dark 
I peint la tbs world. PrleeSl.*M« >•*

—A eabeertber bas as article to 
tea nee road lo Port Lorae.-oe

IT"11;-1--... . .tll:

DUFOSTS STUM
ither Renovater I

-We here beea enjoy Inf fias weaSh* 
or Nr the pest few days.

—The Saltation Army bate rented 
tbs longer. $20,000V, AFBIL 11th, UN.

—Sekoener Aeara, 91 tees register,

Harper and others has been purchased by 
N. F. Marshall, of Middlrton.

—Barque Anale J. Marshall, ef Bear 
Riser, S. Parker, at Mew Yesk toe* 
Antwerp, 30 days, reports March 1, Obas. 
Ringtail, a seamen, aged 11 yews, of
Sweden, fell fro* the foreyard to the deck 
anti was Milled.

—A special lioodea coble of the Oth, to 
the Toronto Olobt, wys a prospectas Is 
Issued Intltleg applications tor £678,000 
sterling worth ot three p. c. dsbeetnree of 
the W. 0. Railway of Nota Beetle. The 
Issue pries is par and Interest and slaking 
fund, and is secured by an annual subsidy 
<>oe Ottawa.

Vletorta Hell for two 
— Biter John boasts at hating el* of 

the biggest women in N. 8.
-The frame of the new Ooart Hooee 

will soon be raised.

that the HTMBuast.,- On Wednesday 
March 36th, a goodly an*bee 
tires and near friends 
ed parties
Street, East Bee tea, to wit

-It wtU be [fU sahoetibete baring purchased the 
IJL patent right to use this machine la this 
County hate U now la eperatloa in

iatitod the
•octette* to meet with
I regard to ways end

—ïjrï&ïtssïirss*
ton Xxhibitte*. That la • »®v* 
la the right dtreetloa, and we era glad 
to aoo that the progreeaire members or

enr agrleellurisU pitch in with 
lAto yenr. that it will giro 

fine County la oepable 
of writing
Annapolis

County la eepebte of making an exbt-

nt
of theat

bled at lftl Prlaaataa «Foster's Hall,I he

WORTH OF GOODS FOR THEposition to quote low 
Com# and see me. R 8t»ip*

daughter ef
C. Â. Elliott, Esq., of Mnoet Hanley,
Annapolla 0a.. N. 8., and Hr. John H.
Ferguson, of Boat Seaton. Tb* 
aoay wee performed by Ret. J. W.

brotber-in-law of the bride.
Among the many and 
eeu of whieh the happy eoopto were 
reelpieete, wot* one hundred dollar# 
eaeh, a beautiful marble Fraoeb eloek, 
a solid aliter tew terries, a complete 
set of the Watarly Hotels beautifully 

, and two etegaut parlor lampe,
Hetiag beets wed hearty eeegtetelaj 
tioae ead boot wiaboa upon the aewll

AUCTION !the company dispersed to their respect- I I W ■ ^ o
Own Putin.

a..Mi*—I am la a Bridgetown.cr n.
iQur Prooeee will Thoroughly 

Oleunae and Furlfy 
Feather Bede.

j Per refsrsasss please apply t° the M-
Em*! T. D. Rngglei, Mrs. Oleoeroee, Mrs. 
Sham Whitman. Mrs. Kdmnud Bent. Mrs. 
fflpper. Mrs. J. W. Beckwith, Mr. J. Quirk. 
HRs. W. 0. Miller, Mrs Idwln Buggies, Mrs. 

W. Cheslsy.
^*B*4* called for aad dailrered free of charge

E. R. A J. C.STRONACH,
Proprietors.

Poster's Hall. Bridge to we. April 16th. tf

—Mr. L. Shaffner, grocer of ihle town, 
toe taken Into oe-partoemblp Mr. Geo. 
Dickann, at 6t. John, N. B.

-Mise Bands who hne been Melting at 
Mre; T. D. Reggie*' returned home to 81.
Stephens,

-Robins, ample eager, batlerllee, 
ead wild.geeee, beta put iu an appear-

SPRING TRADE!!pree-
Monday.to

eueb a wiki 
the msults this 
ef. It will be worth

—Messrs. T. C. Allen A Co., here ear 
thnnketore copy of Harper's Mepeemt tor 
April. Thle Ana It oa* of th* leading 

to In the Lower Pieetocee to 
the bookselling, slat ion cry and fancy 
good* trade, aad doe* a large wholesale and 
retell beelaeee. Granville St., Halting.

Faisvulo.— “ Fairfield" property on 
Wentworth Rand, the estate of the tote 
Dr. H. P. Al 
Mr. Edgar D, Bband, who will res to* 
there. Thle 1* one of the meet pleasantly 
located properllee in the tlelnliy of the 
town.—Windsor Tribun».

—Mr. Gee. Ruffe*, of title town, bee 
another

— Freeh Aeh have made their appear-
They are Indeed a

The Most Magnificent Assortment Ever
Shown in the County.

of the rtaitere who will pay Hal tin* n Mange on the bill of fain, 
vieil el the time ef *# exhibition. _Th# m lo ekeltob imprleonmnnl SSiKblUh

_____ „ the eubjeot.
y pmottoal hints and

___ be made that one be
bee"done by thoen who peeee* praoti- 
eal knowledge. Agriculture to the 
backbone ef title Oraety, for the> stee
ple reason that it to the pursuit of nU 
otbera ibat to boat adapted to bring 
wealth to its iobabitaote. It ebouW 
therefore be given the opportunity for

ties to the M 
There are

tie#-It to generally admitted that Ike 
largest stock of Nail., Olam aad Hard- 
warn, U at Sfclplay’e. 11

-8ehr. Temple Bar, Loegmire. or. 
on the 8th, with a lull cargo of (tenoral 
merchandise, from St. John. Leaves 
to day for Mine port.

-Extracts from the report of the 
of Schools to the ijuperinten-

fio be sold at Publie Austiou, oa the prem- 
I toes of the suboeriber, on

by. ha* edneaday, April 18th, ’88,The anti.water party, though few in
lotions 

bore of Hell-i
at 1 o'clock p. m„ sharp,

—A quantity of—

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
PIANO wilt also be effored for

TERMS.—All sums ^teli* osek i u 

that .mount six months eredlt, eppteved Joint 
notes et • per eeat tatereet.

Bridgstown, April 9th, *00.

number, by virtue of rept 
made to our Oeuuty Owing to the large increase of my trade, I am enabled, as promised in my Card of

Thsnks, issued at the beginning of the year, to sell my goodspermissive water eel for title ee 
much to the disgust of tito j—Æ
___ _ ___ _ „
flBBnhlBbd to eglteteliM queen.— 
prooeed with th* preliminary surv%», 
ele. The water must come. ' i

The promoters of the Annnpolis ft 
Liverpool Railway, Meem. Fraser #* 
Hardy, of Ontario, evidently undur- 
ntend their business, and appear to be 
getting in some Une work In the I opal 
bourn that bids fair for the eueeeee of 
that enterprise. Annapolis to deeply 
interested in that project, and if the 
ro*4 becomes an assured feet, it will 
givd ue a much needed impetus. .

The present bright, otoer west ft and 
drying wind le Impacting the Vtode, 
whleb in the town ere already ba nning 
to took dusty. /W.

May day promises numerous ooangen 
of reeideeee among our eiti

Oar 8t. John peokete, the Floronoo 
Oueal and Oddfellow, have began their 

'e trip*.
No fresh fish in the market yet, but 

tome splendid lobsters bare been re
ceived from Digby.

sais et
. fe

•tallloo fro*P»'
lino .u.vell

AT A MUCH LESS PERCENTAGE.»—tfto bl* this week.** Farther pnrtlonlere will 
be given upon bis arrival. Mr. Ruffe* to 
deeervln* of credit for hD entreprise In In- 
trodnciag title Bee breed of botoee late 
this County.

Bosco, vue Maoicum, in OaxacaThe 
Owen Bound (Ontario) Tim*» wye

Siuxoe Boeoo.—A pecked bouse wit
nessed the re- sppeerance of title celebrated 
magician nt the Town Hell, on Tueedey 
evening. This is the third appearaaoe of 
Boeco In Owen Bound ; the Bret, IS yean 
ago, again eight yean ago. each time 
drawing crowded houses. The entertain
ment was received with unbounded ap
plause, Boeco a«d hie wooderful illusions 
being m mystifying ee ever. Prof. Dean 
and bis ventrlloqulal figure* were really 
fine. Mirth and laughter predominated th* 
entire evening. A targe number of ele
gant aod ooetly presents were given sway 
as advertised. The entertainment was 
such a success on the opening night that * 
a still larger audience attended last even
ing. The magnificent gold watch was 
drawn liy Mrs. Capt Dunn. Packed 
bouses will greet Boeco as long ax he re
mains.

Signor Boeco will give three exhibitions 
in this town, in Victoria Hall, commencing 
to-morrow night (Thursday).

Mxtxobolooical ltXPOBT VOX Mabch .— 
Contrary to predictions, March cam* In 
like a lamb and went out ••ditto." It 
was mild and with n marked absence of 
disagreeable winds. The equinoctial gal* 
came lo the form of • heavy snow storm. 
In some parte of the Continent It fell to n 
great deplh. Light storm* were quite 
frequent, and resembled somewhat the 
average April storms.

No. of fin* days, 7 ; foul, 10 ; Cloudy,
• ; missed, 8 ; bexy, 1.

No. days snow Ml, 9; rale 4.
Depth of snowfall, 14f In. ; depth of 

rainfall, 3.13 iu.; moisture—rain and 
melted snow, 6.88 niches.

Greatest cold 10e F. ; 1st end 2nd.
Greatest heat, 60° , ou the 28th.
Mean temperature for the month, 

32.22|®.
Aurora observed, 15tb and 24lh.
Prevailing winds, north-west and north.
Storms. N. W., 1; N.,l;W.,4jK.,2; 

8. K., 1 ; 8 W., 1.
No. hours cloudy out of a possible 744, 

429 on 24 day*.
No. days frost, 24.
April 5th, 1886.

■-----*
Stock Hoaee Owires*. —Sand to the 

Moxivoa Office for your Wile tor the 
coming season. We bave oa oa tire sow
outfit for poster work.
- Averti I Coeeh Polo», lor second 

hand carriages, needs no verotob.^ Iry

Somithimo Luce a Cbioxwi.-A nug
get ol solid gold, weighing two grams, 
ivue found lo thn crop of • Seersport 
chicken lately. —Ex. .

— Parties wishing work in our lino 
will find it to their advantage to cell 
end inspect work, ee * liberal discount 
will be made during next month. 
Drytdato A Hoyt Bros., Marble Works.

Tub Finer Easv Indian Ship op the 
Season.-Borquo •• Alpheue Marshall,” 
of Bear River, Captain Maeladden. 115 
days from Calcutta, dropped anchor in 
Salem harbor on the 31et oil., at 6 
o'clock.

— Three young lade of this town, aged 
from 10 to 12 yeaie, ran away from 
their home* last week and look the 
boat for Boston. Their parents have 
telegraphed to have them «topped aod 
returned bom*.

— You will find at Mre. Aoeley'e the

M. HAMILTON.y charitable
stations tor whieh Boston, to famous, 
not the least it one recently organised, 
sailed *• The Young Traveler a Aid So
ciety. " The prioeipal aim end object 
of this organisation to to afford help 
and advice to the hundreds of unso
phisticated young country girl# that 
yearly flock into the oily of Boston, 
from Nov* Seotte, New Brunswick and 

the Main* frontier, seeking

li

FOB SALE at Ike DRUG STORE
the public have only to call to be convinced.LOWEST PRICES.it.

TtyrBLVIN’S celebrated Cough Drops, 
ill Fountain Byriagss. Nasal Douches. 
Msnthol Panslls, Empty Capselse, Wileh 
Hassl, Trustas, Shoulder Braees ; Blotting 
Paper. Drawing Books. Seaside Poeket Kdt- 
tion of most notsbl# work** Chffiss's RooiRt*, 
Ben Her. Bleak Books, Cask aad Day 
Books, Posts, Psalmists, Ckuieh Harrises, 
Manual of Devotion, Methodist Hymn Book, 
Averti Paints, mixed ready for use. eenveni- 
ent end duratabte ; Alnbasttae. Wall Pnper. 
cheapest and beet; fresh garden and field 
Seeds.

town* oo

Th* founder of th* Society to th#
Rev. Edward Osborn#, of tbe church of 
St. John the Evangelist. Hi* attention 
was forcibly drawn to tbe necessity ol 
the organisation of eueb « society dur
ing hie frequent tripe between Boston 
and the provinces, where he to often 
called to hold missions. He bad 
observed that these young girls were 
often approached by persons, whose 
mission u# Anew to be evil, who, on 
false representations, would often in
due* tbe girl* to go with them or would 
direct them to some " lodging house" 
kept by a friend of their own. The 
girl*, innocent and unsuspecting, 
gratefully accept the proffered kind- 
no* of the stranger, sometime* a

-thîTthef have been cruelly misled. Hale, Bonnets and Irimminge, in the 
Fr. Osborne, who to a men well known latest French, English and American 
in works of moral helping all over styles.
Boston, became deeply impressed with _ rhe government paper* «tele that 
necessity of some system of protection p. r. receives in return for g|v
for these girl*, end at a meeting of the |ng up tbe monopoly clauses in their 
Girl's Friendly Society, held in May contract in regard to Manitoba and the 
last, he oaltod attention I# the eubjeot. N w. T., e government guerantee 
So warmly did tbe subject appeal to upAD tbeir bonds to tbe amount of 
the hearts ef the listeners that action

-Tb.D-.H-Di.U~»-
;.rÆ,r-“„ ç ».

Mrs Graves the lady who was appoint- April, instant, at 3 o’clock p. m. There 
ï| W ^7 wï «footed To g*? on will he a public meeting in tbe evening.

north s. V»DC*boro, A full aitend.nce to requmied.
Me-, and aa far east as New bury port or _ j, H. Chute. Middleton, has just 
Salem to observe the girto^m «he received a lull line of Millinery. Every, 
eeeond-elaaa ears, enter into Aoverea- thing new in Ibis line. No old «took, 
lion, and direct them to tbe Girl’s He bsa a first-oUss Milliner engaged. 
Friendly Horn*, or Young Woman’* wbo will commence work on Monday 
Christian Association, or give them any tbe lfith inet.

?htobye”UOb m°r* WU ^ ee00œpllebed ment carrying this by tbe seme vote.

We quote from the BotUm Herald, — It ie a mistake to suppose that this 
which contain* a lengthy and interest- la the centenary year ol Kings College, 
ing account of this work, tbe follow- |t |a ihe hundredth year of ibe Colle- 
jog giaie School, bul tbe legielelion eslab-

lishing the College wee not sought till 
1789, end tbe college wee not opened 
■ ill 1790. Tbe Collegiete School to cel
ebrating he centenary by building and 
equipping a gymnasium.

—Call end see the Color Card» ol 
House Paints, that will be lor sale next 
week at Shipley’s.

- Tb* members of tbe Paradise Ag.'i 
cultural Society hereby extend so in
vitation to tbe members of tbe various 
other agricultural societies, and ol bars 
who may be interested in the approach
ing Dominion exhibition, to meet them 
in Bridgetown on Tueedey, tbe 24th 
met., at ten o'clock, lo discourse on tbe 
ties! mesne of making a creditable 
show of tbe agricultural and industrial 
products of the County. By order, E. 
J. Morse, Seely.

j. v.- ram
L. R MORSB. M.D. 

Law ranee Iowa, March 18, 1866. 41 ty

INSURE AGAINST
ACCIDENT A Blizzard

IN PRICES FOR

SPRING GOODS !
Look Dp!New Advertisements. IN THE

LONDON

GRAMM & AH* CO.The Paîtra & Brother Ci„
[LIMITED.]

—Maaefeetiirer» of all liais of— (LIMITED )
.........$1,260,000.

For 8».ee a year yoe can inséré for $1,666 
la ease of death by aeeideat, or $4.06 a week 
If disabled. , „ . _

Above rate ef premium vaiiei slightly, as
senting to oeeepatioa.

BRIDGETOWNBANKS A KENDALL, ICapital,.Farming
Machiner

-Call aad see the- 1

SPRING TOOTH HARR M,
Woods* Frame. Latest Improveme ; l

mm STORE! Most complete Stock in all Lines DAILY 
ARRIVING.Merchant Tailors,

MURDOCH'S BLOCK, UP 8TAIR8,

TT AVI opened a first -elan 1 
XX takltohmeat, where they 
work la their line

Both Neatly and Cheaply.

ia the Province. A trial

SPECIAL VALUES IN
Dress Goods, Ginghams, Prints. 

Clothing, Tweeds and 
Trimmings.

Just opened direct from Burrtsm, the finest 
lot» of

t Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets, 
ever offered, in STYLE and PRICE.

W. ▲. CHUTE.
BUILDING MOVER, BEAR RIVER, 

Luoal and Sptcial Aytttl.
A. C. EDWARDS. General Agent tor Nova 

Beetle sad Prises Edward Island. 1 »m

A BIO STOCK

Tailoring E.- LIGHT HARNESSES,
EXPRESS HARNESSES,

TEAM HARNESSES, 
TEAM aod HARNESS COLLARS.

will do nil$14000,000.
ALSO:wee

Side Hill Plou^i,
WANTED!New Amerienn Pettera.

sGREAT BARGAI A large assortment oforder will eonvine*.
Parties wasting salts will do well to eall 

aad Inspect their well selected steak before 
parehaaiag elsewhere.

IAX3AL AND TRAVELING SALESMEN.For Cash or approved Note».
N. H. FHIHHEV

General Aj
Trunks and Bags, My aloek ofrpo rail oar rhoiee vnrtetto* ef anraery 

X Stock, either on eelery or sommission. 
Permanent employment to the right maa. 
No room far lsiy one». Upright and honest 
us the ones we are looking for. Address 

ereneee,

BOOTS AND SHOESDirect from Mnnufseturers.
rs.N. B.—A earload ef ^

oa Ceasigameat.
Lawrseeetown, April

are from the beat makers and nt Lowest 
Pries».

FULL STOCK OF BEST GROCERIES.
For Sale Low for Cash,

J. W. ROBS.

Perfect Fits every tinte, and Satlefactien

Guaranteed.
m

\ JaH. H. ft. • k2l

Help Wantei ‘ MAY BROS. Nereerymew, 
Roebeeter, N. Y.

Inspection eolieited.tf— A third party baa been orgnoised in 
- the Province, and will adopt the follow 

ing platform : — .
1. We acknowledge oar dependence j\ 

upon the Divine Ruler of tbe universe.
2. We recognise that it ie the dal? ot 

Ithe Stale to protect by Uw the health end
morals of Ihe people. Tbe liqnor traffic 
is tbe prolific source of disease and crime, 
end tbe Slate has power lo prohibit both 
the manufacture aod sale of Intoxicants.

3. Prohibitory legielelion effecting the 
revenue must emanate from ihe Govern
ment.

4. With the great orgaois-d financial 
influence of Ibe liquor interest In the old 
political part lee, we have no ground of hope 
that either tbe government nr Ihe opposi
tion will make Prohibition a plank Ia ihelr 
platform in the near future, if at all.

5. We foil lo dlelingnlsh any distinct 
Issue of ike principle between tbe rxtatlng 
political perils- making their continued 
existence necessary.

6. Tbe absolute prohibition of Ihe 
liquor traffic U onr chief elm, as it is the 
supreme issue of hour.

7. We call upon tbe good ctt>s«DS to 
join tbe only party that is making open 
warfare ngniuet Ibe saloons.

8. We pledge ourselves not fo support 
any candidate for political honors wbo will 
not pledge himself lo oppose nil end every 
government or party which will not give 
an Immediate prohibitory legislation.

8. We further pledge ourselves that If 
nt any time the Prohibition Parly of Nov* 

tb* secret Scotim duly assembled and constituted in 
Convention, shell nominate e eeudidete or 
candidates to coolest any Provincial or 
Federal election, we will support by our 
votes such nominee.

At a meeting held at Truro on tbe 
27ih ult., tbe following committee wee 
appointed : —

D. G. Whlddeo, Rev. K. J. Grant, P. J. 
Chisholm, Samuel Archibald, J. W. Har
dy, Rev. J. B. Qllne, Dr C. A. Black aod 
J. T. Buhner.

The committee recommended that Pro
hibition Convention tie called at an early 
day, In every ooooiy In the Province, for 
ihe purpose of perfecting tbe organisation 
of the Prohibition Party upon tbe platform 
adopted by ibis Convention ; which waa on 
motion agreed to.

Bridgetown, April 4th, 1688. . J. W. WHITMAN.îltîpd 2mMarch 27th, 18*8.
THE

Greatest Show on Earth.
g Morrison’s (the Tailor),

Two Yoke ofDO YOU WANT TENDERS WHITED.GOOD FARM LABORER W. 
Apply to Oxen for SaleIH. B WALLACE.» 

Bridgetown, April 10th, 1668. tf lijj
imain SEALED TENDERS FOR THE ON EASY TERMS.

GEO. MURDOCH.F A-UnTTIUSTO-1888 ! tf

Spring Hah, —of Ihe— THE U. T. K.

Spring
Tooth

Harrow.
BEST IN THE M1RKET

WELCOME SPRl BAPTIST MEETING HOUSE,so, Try the Subscriber.
AT PARADISE,

VETITH and without staging or other ap- 
V v psratus, will be received by the com

mit tee for the isms up to
Saturday, April 14th, at Twelve 

o'clock noon

“The Ignorance with which girl» set out 
to come and seek Ikrlr fortune* iu Boston 

One girl, wbo
—A fias Stock of—

pATINOS. TROUSERING,

TWEEDS, HATS k CAPS,
BOOTS A SHOES, HARDWARE, 

GROCERIES, FLOUR, 
MEAL, ETC..

In skert everything kept ia a firet-elaee
Country Store.

Don’t forget tke justly celebratedaliuoai surpasses belief, 
had oo money whatever, being asked whet 
site Intended lo do, ea d :

‘I don’t know, but 1 supposed tb-re 
hotel near the station

all kinds, styles end eolor#.
including the eelebrnted WOODRAM HIT, 

the best In the werld.

THE SICK SHOW IN

TRUNKS AND VALISES,
Is good; ell kinds and all styles.

The show is wound up with a 
complete line of

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,
for old and young.

coil eue coer all,

A. J. MORRISON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Middleton, N. 8.

AVERILL PAIN
I» still in the Market. The front and spire to have three cost», 

end the remainder of tbe building 
of paint ; the paint lo be provided by the 
committee. Further particulars given on 
application to the undersigned.

The committee do not bind themselves to 
aeeept the lowest or soy tender.

C. 6. SPINNEY, 
Seety. of Com.

might be some 
where I could go. sod they would take me 
iu end let roe work for my board until I 
got a place.'

Another, ebowiug 50 croie, all llie 
moody she had said : • There, that’» al! the 
money I have got. Do you suppose there 
In any house In Boston where I can stay 
■ he night for that 7 I suppose I am sure lo 
get work to morrow.’

Other gills hews said : ■ Oh, we
to a-k .oie*- mi* nt • lie .talion wbel

17 years’ trial he* established IU rspute- 
tiun bay-tad a doubt.

It has more friends then ever. Whilst 
many of the new introduction» have some 
only to be tested sad passed oat of the mar-

two coat»li. ETC.
FOR THESE REASONS s 

Boli-Heade fully proteeted.
Teeth quickly adjusted as to depth of eut.
No wood or bend irons to wear.
Teeth of best Spring Steel.
Fold snug for transportation.
No nuU to loosen or hinges to break, as is tke 

ease with other Steel Frame Harrows.
The hiage or joint is part and parcel ef the 

frame.
All Harrows fully warranted.

Prices low, Terms easy.
Intending purehanrs should sse one before 

buying elsvwhnre.

The largest number of orders have been 
received this spring, np to date, since its In
troduction.

For Cash or Reason
able Credit I will sell at 
prices that will aston
ish you.

2it2
SCHOONER

JOkTemple Bar,
FULL STOCK AT THE

General Agency, Clarence.
Orders taken for painU nt J. Z. BENT’S, 

Bridgetown.
Price $1.4* per gall., spot esah, in WU.

S N.JACKSON, 
General Dealer.

were
going
wo bad to'tirr <lo.’ These girls me often 
alone in tint world, though some hew 
homes iu country plr-me. 
drawn by accounts sent home by other 
girls of ihe life In Boston sud the wagve 
j,ajd, and are often utterly bewildered 
when they realise the sise ol Ibe city.

la addition to the per-onal help, Mr». 
Graves was on the watch In learn what 
was going on around her. Shu noticed, 
on several occasions, a well dres.rd 
woman with a wry evil face on Ihe train 
addressing various girls. Alter waichiug 
her, becoming fully satisfied ol Ibe nature 
of tbe womau'e errand, »he w, nt up lo her 
and gave her an emphatic warning thaï 
her proceedings would be watched very 
carefully. This women has not been seen 
on the trains or at Ihe stations eiuce. Shi- 

able to lake one very pretty girl safely

B. STARR ATT.They come Capt. Longmlre.
mHLS well known packet schooner will ply 
X regularly between St. John and Bridge

town during the season.
The first trip will be mads, if possible, 

either th* 30th or 31st of this month. Freight 
rates reasonable. Apply on board to

CAPT. J. L0NGMIRK.

When

IgiTALLATioe. -Uoe ot tbe most in* 
tereatiog occasions of 
brotherhood of Ancient Free and Ac
cepted Masons to installation night, 
when the Lodge invest» the Brother», 
who are elected lo Ibe various offices, 
wiih the duties end responsibilities that 
reel upon them for ibe coining year. 
The ceremony ie dignified and impress
ive. as are are all tbe doings of Ibis 
noble order which bee stood unimpair
ed throughout all tbe vieieeiiudes and 
changes that centuries have brought 

It has seen order

3mClarsaes, April 9th, 1888. k The American Tailor A. C. VanBuskirk,SPRING ’88 ! 
SPRING ’88 !

I Manufacturers' Agent.
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE :% If you waat

Style, Fit aei Wertmaoehlg,

—go to—

KINGSTON STATION.!
LIME! LIMBI Always in Stock, 

vessel is not in port apply to Cspt. Peter 
Nicholson.

Bridgetown, March 24th, 1888. Apply to tbe following Local Agents : 
GEO. L. MUNRO, Paradise.
S. D. R. RITCHIE. Annapolis.
W. C. W»ODWORTH, Granville Furry. 
A. B. ARMSTBONO, Nlctaux Falls.
T. A. PEARSON, Wilmot Station. 
JOHN I. NIXON, Margaret ville. 
ROBERT WILKINS, Victoria.

60 131

JOHN LOCKETT tr

W. D. SHEEHAN, A CARLOAD OFhas just opened

ROOM PAPER !
THE m. X. ELLIOTT where you eon get 6rvt-*l*»» work for

.Isle Pries».
upon Ibe world.
aller order spring into life and in a few 
short years quietly die out, end yet it 
stands in ell its integrity with Ibe 
life pulsations throbbing with ever 
Increasing energy. If is a chain of 
mystical brotherhood whose links en
circle Ibe world.

We ere. however, somewhat digress
ing. The ceremonies upon which the 
above remarks were based, were per 
formed in Rolhsay Lodge, No. 41, of 
this town, on Thursday night last 
when the following were duly Installed 
into office : —

W. M , J. P. Murdoch ; -V W., absent ;
J, W , F. B. Fay ; Trea* , A Inert Morse ;
Sec , W. M. Forsyth ; 8 D , II. 8. Piper ;
J . D , T. W. Chester ; Tyler, J. M< L«*n ;
8.8, D. Foster; J. H.,------------ ; Mer»
•ball, W. E. Slarratt.

After tbe close of Ihe attendant cer
emonies, which weie most ably eon 
dueled by Bro. W. E Sierrett. refresh
ment* wets nest in order .end the breth
ren eat down to en excelled repast furn
ished for ihe occasion by the W, VI.. J 
P. Murdoch.
inner brethren bad been fully attended 
to (en operation tbst look some time— 
with several) tbe toast list was next 
taken up. the first being - Her Gracious 
Majesty the Queen," whieh was drunk 
with loyal enthusiasm and responded 
to by the Lodge singing ihe national Hampton Items.
anthem. “The Prince of Wales” w-t* rbe r,, U- Aebillee bee been labor 
next on the list and was responded to bere parl ^ ,b# time for Ibe poet 
by Bro. Cbeeley ; th-o followed " The ro*r moDibs. Oo Wednesday evening, 
Worshipful Meater.’ responded to by A_rli 4lb the people 
Bro. Murdoch ; "The Lvdiee," respond- 'hou,e and made a donation
ed to by Bros. Morse end Fay ; the -untiox Ie $25.40.-• Grand Lodge," responded to by Bro. e«nooniiog to
Col. W. E. Slarratt ; -The Press," bv “ ù*n!!hû w^d hlta been sot oak 
Rm Finer • •• The Past Masters ol merchantable wood bare been got oatKitefyCU-br b™. HR. Chi? «*to winter. «0oo.de or mere srenow 
man end Robt. Slarratt. Short speeches ll ebore reedF or •biP«BeBl- 
were also made by B-oe. J. G. H. Parker Flashlight Dittoion still prospers, 
and Benj. Slarratt. After singing Following to a Itol el the officers for the 
•• Auld LtngHyne," the Lodge returned present quarter i - 
it- labors aod finished up tb* business isrM| y M unroe, W. P.; J«*se Chute 
of the night, when the brethren eepe- wk A. ; Walter Boow, B B.jBmily Hod 
rated, carrying away with them the sou.A.B. 8 ; Robert Chnie, Cbap. ; Jod- 
rneollection el another evening well son Foster, F. 8. ; Llovd Brooks, Trace. ; 

pleasantly spent under tbe roof ef Harry Chets, Coo.; Hannah Chute, A. 
Botheay. May we all meet at many Con ; D. M. Foster, I. 8 ; E. B. Feeler

0.8.

FLOUR,
MEAL,
SHORTS,

won h i
out of Ihe hands of a young man who had 
Ingratiated himself with brr, sod whose 
whole bearing showed that hie Intention» 
were not good. In a few ce»t-s,Mr». Grave» 
was of assistance to other person». Two 
aged women, travelling «tone, were 
helped through Ihe difficulties of transfer, 
etc. With one exception, she was always 
treated with courtesy and consideration by 
all persons connected with the railroad», 
aod tbrre seemed a gem rsl interest lo her 
work and a desire to forward it "

lie Nesses Ho»»», on Qu**n
3USSkop ntar

S’! reel.

is net a Snuff. Liquid or Halve,
But x perfect Electric Battery,

whieh forms a

Nova Scotia Central Railway
l CASE PABKU 8HIRT1JNG» —__
1 CASE PARK’S KNITTING CO-mN ;
1 CASE GIBBON’S GINGHAMS ; - 
1 CASE NEW DRESS GOODS.

—Balsas* of—

sur» : For Sale ! For Sale !t.
Lawrence town Kama.

Scarlet Fever to still doing Its deadly 
work about the village, though no 

. m sown. Tbe latest victim to tbi

MEN WANTED !Speedy Cure —The Property owned by—

Moses Young, In Brooklyn,
ANNAPOLIS CO.,

—roa—
Qatarrk, UtaUatke, ffturalgia, Attkma. Bap .

Fever, Cold in Ik» Head, «te. A
to ter*

rible disease waa Mise Georgia Baleom. 
youngest daughter of the late R. D. 
Baleom, who was buried yesterday, 

mber of Nelson

NY number of good laborers wanted at 
one*, to workVthe Nova Seotia Cen

tral Railway. '
Steady Ewpleyeent, Current Wages Paid.

Apply at company’s offices, Bridgewater 
and Middleton.

R. H. FRASER,
Superintendent.

•PRIM AMD SUMMER IRY ROODS AND I/CONSISTING of a New Dwelling House. 
V_V Tannery, Shoe Shop, Barn, Outbuildings, 
two seres of Land, with a fine Oreherd of 
100 trees of ehoiee fruit, in full bearing. 
Pleasant situation ; good business stand. 
Also a wood lot of 24 acres. Will sell all or 
part to suit buyer. For terms, etf., apply t* 

MOSES YOUNG,

It to tbe inteotioe. as soon a* funds 
ean be ohteined, to extend tbe mission, 
sending out agent* on ether lines el 
railway,and opening a temporary home 
or lodging house, where girls ean go on 
their arrival in the eiiy. till they can 
secure places or find friends. In eon* 
nection with thie it to propoeed to have 
an employment buieau, through which 
girls might often be sent direct to 

see* on their arrival.
As tbe Herald says: ’iNo pbilan- 
rooic work that has eve* been begun

A perfect Electric Battery In a Bottle. 
A our* guaraateed. Send for eireulars.

Price. 61-0* par Mettle.
Apply to

, i To arrive In a few days.
FEEDING FLOUR.(Sunday). Being a

Divieon Sons of Temper an ee, tb* mem
bers attended in regolie.

Th* Salvation Army, led by Capt. 
Hartry, is still bombarding, and report 
says they intend to enter Paradise. Tbi* 

- may surprise tom* wbo do not believe 
in Army work. Presume it means 
Paradise, N. 8.1

We ere to have Ihe Brel meeting of 
Aooapolto (jo. District Divieon 8, of T. 

After ihe warns of the here, on Tueedey. 17th Inet. A good 
time ie expected.

II bright sunshine, robins, end Mays 
flowers make springtime, then w* have 
spring.

H A.TS:
From Woodrow A Sons, Maarb ester, Sag., 

2 eases ot Felt Hats.
From Montreal. 1 ease Straw Hals, for 

Men and Boys.
In Store and on the way, oee of the Largest, 

Best aad Cheapest Sleek of

And a large assortment ofH. FRASER,
Bridgetown, N. S.

Several marvelous sures already mads ia 
tkis town. Writs fur partieulars. tf
HsasrsMs Mention nt the Hants and 

Kings Exhibition.

3113
fiitlBrooklyn, March 19th, 1888.AMERICAN

Hats * Caps
in all the very latest styles

The Public will Please

Take Notice, HOUSE TO SELL OR RENT. 
Rooms to Let.

)

pi BOOTS and SHOES
EUREKA BRAND ithropie work that has ovwf been begun 

has carried so much ef value iu its 
very idee.

—that our—that I have ever had the pleasure 
of showing. The subscriber offer* for sale, oo easy 

terms, bis property near Bridgetown, la 
ihe Lane, aod within the Water Supply 
bonodery of tbe low», consisting of a large 
commodious Brick House, 14 rooms, all 
finished, and in good repair. Large barn, 
and other buildings. Lot of land with 
about 80 fruit trees. Splendid supply of 
water on tbe place, connected with pump 
in ihe kitchen. If not sold, the above 
property is offered for rental. Possession 
uiveu 1st May.

I also have 2 large rooms over tbe store 
In Ihe town tuai I offer lo let.

SOmEPHITES, Stock of MillineryIt is the simple ounee of 
preventive eare that to to do away with 
the pound of reformatory eure."

It deserves success and the hearty 
support of all true hearted men and 
women. It to a aad commentary 
upon our humanity that makes aooh a 
Society neeeeeary, to protect innocent 
oouniry maidens, from the harpies wbo 
seek to prey upon their virtue..

SEEDS:
A large stack of beat Timothy, Clover,Field 

aad Garden Seeds, JUST RECEIVED AT THElOUABANTISD ANALYSIS)
Manufactured by

—this Spring will be—
Baring made a contract to supply a Bootee 

retail firm with 200 dos. Eggs a weak, eas
terners will save money by bringing their 
Eggs to me.

VERY LARGE.PIDGEOM A MOSHER,
Windsor, N. I. LONDON HOUSE.

JOHN LOCKETT. SHSSHSSc.
Oar sleek of

dress goods,
la Black aad Colored, is about complete, at 
prices to suit everybody.
ALL COTTON 00001 A SPECIALTY.

• Grey Cotton from 4 •«.. per yard upward. ; 
Dies* Ginghams from « eto- per r»'d uPwerd* 

Eggs takes at highest market prims for 
Cash or Trade.

L C. WHEELOCK.

A COMPLET* KAMUMM._____ _ _
THE MBIT IM THU MAMKBT.

also:

Ground Plaeter, for agricultural purposes,
AND

OUNTD

liBridgetown, April IHk, 1888.
Vf 71, th* Ira of Dry «dale A Hoyt, bare 
TT this day takes late partnership 

Alfred Hoyt, of this town.
As our business has Increased beyoed ear 

expectation during the pest year, aad ** ear 
orders from Lwweaburg aad Queens Counties 
are so numerous and so large we have been 
ef necessity compelled to epee »
Branch Shop el Brtoffieweler. Leeeohwi 

County.

bled nt the
MMr. Prices Low for Cash.—The leal Dalhousie Qateile eonUins 

two interesting critiques upon “ Nova 
Sootia Poets. The two under discus
sion ere “ Vivien," born et Arichat. C. 
B., and Prof. Roberts, who to now on# 
of the faculty of Kings College, 
Windsor, but wee boro ot Frederietoo, 
N. B. W* ar* glad to ee* one of our 
educational journals according thorn 
the tributes they so justly deserve.

Pnoor Poem vu. — Averill Paint bee 
tented in tbe country for 17 year*

GEO. MURDOCH.

i I cuir'pnMR r ISAGENTS IN ANNAPOLIS CO. ; 
Middleton......................,.T.h.°Oliver Wheeleek.
KiOgltOB....ee.e.ees.tfMtct.et»Msrrrf'»a,n**

Hirborville..*«••*•**** •**»»• smm*«aoim Mflfwup
lUigArttYillt..........................Joospb
port Gffiorg*.......... ...  eee.eseesAnSISy

Berwick.........-.............—............... ..

T. A. FOSTER. 
Wanted !

Bridget***. • seeeeee •• •*•••

, Thanking tke publie for tbeir part favors. 
. aad trusting by striât attention t* business te 

merit the same ia latere. We remain, 
ftespestfally years,

DBYBDALK à HOYT BROS.
A. J. DsveeALa, W. J. How, A. A. Hew.

Elliott.
Chute.

A comp, tent man, to ran a Rotary Saw 
ANDREW MACK.

50 31.

61 3m

, gives o boiler glow.
than lead

m?.srv
AW.karmoiitli, ou W. C. Railway.andfades tern, aod 

and oil. Pries 
lets. Spot

no April led. 1888.old
another.
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